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Job placement program 

offers student employment 
by Cu olya Brueggemeyer 

Unemployed ttudent.a who dread those 
eemeater payment• and fear total devasta · 
Lion of fund1, my find hope in N K U't new job 
placement prognm. according to V. Ronald 
Simpton, director of off-eampua et.udent 
employment and echolarsh.ip development 

With the aid of the program, ttudenLI 
may euily locet.e jobt central to home or 
ec.hool l.hat. co-ordinate with tbelr ct .. , 
ec:hedule. 

Off-camput employment registration wiU 
be held on Tu eday, Nov. 7 •nd Wedneldty, 
Nov. 8 at the University Center informatJon 
booth from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Evening atudent.s can regiat.er in the 
Nunn HaU Lounge on Monday, Nov. 6 and 
Wednesday, Nov. 8 from 6 Lo 8 p.m. 

AU Btudenu are eligible to apply for part· 
time joba. Financial need is the firat. con· 
lideratlon, said Simpson. "if it relat.ea to 
one'a field of atudy, t hat'a juat a aecond 

DON'T FORGET 
TO VOTE 

Tuesday, Nov. 7, is election day 
acrou the nation. The polb will be 
open In Kentucky from 6 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
and in Ohio from 6:30a.m. to 7:30p.m. 

For polling location specific•. con
c..ct the board or elections in your par· 
t.icular county. 

benflfit." 
Tht1 Department of Health, Education 

and Welfare (HEW) provides for auch a ter• 
vice in Higher Education Amendment of 
1976. allowing use of federal work·atudy 
funda to eatablish ott-campus job location 
eervkes, Simp!On said. 

But.. he explained, "This isn 't going to 
take away from other servieea on campus -
It will complement them." 

NKU 1pplied yearly for the funding of 
gr1nt1 and the work·fltudy program. Fin•n· 
cial Aid Director Charlet Gray Nid the pr~ 
gram " would be benefici•l to thf" tJtudents 
who Uve In this community. To go one 11tep 
further and assist in locating work oppor· 
tunilles In off-campua businessel and agen· 
c.iea." 

FoUowing this decision. Simpson con· 
LllcLed the bureau for Manpower Services 
district office in Covington, who co-operated 
by placing Manpower Services interviewer 
on the campus. 

This office wiU aUow the administration 
to mainl.llin recorda, locate job possibilities 
and make referrals to . the companies. A com
puteriz.ed Job Bank of local job Ustinaa will 
provide effic::iency. 

The Financial Aid Office was co-ordinator 
of the eervk:e. ltl..a not the co-operative ven· 
lure of ~everal university department.•. An 
advieory comm.ittee was eat.abli.shed, to co
ordinate t.heir efforts in the community, 
Simpaon explained. 

Members of th.is committee include: Jim 
Alford, registrar; John Osmanski, Career 
Servicea: Or. Ralph Tesseneer, preaident of 
the NKU Foundation; Dr. Ralph O'Brien, 
director of the Co-operative Education Pro
gum: Dori1 Kaplan, acting director of Conti· 
nuing Education; and St.eve Toner, director 
of Alumni Affaln. 

Parade kicks off week 
The members of tiQI'IIIr118tniii8S and \Of0rlh8S marched ICfOIS C !TIC) I Monday, Oct JO. 10 

t>eg.n the o'f1CIIt cetebraiiQn of Greek Week at NKU A semdom\11 dance tontghl and the crown· 
1no ot god and goddess Will mark the week· a end (Hauy Oonnermeyer photo) 

) 

_( 

IN ONE OF THE MANY comic scenes. Curt Combs and Julie Sketch perform parts ot James 
Thurber 's best known works (Harry Donnermeyer photo) 

Theatre presents Thurber 
An on·•t.ap cast of 15, many ftrtt· tlme 

theaLte perform ra. will perform 1• of James 
Thurber'• bet.ter·known worlr.1, Nov. 3·& in 
the Bt.ck Boa Theatre. The vignett.u range 
from .erious to hilarfoue-moeUy hUariou1. 

"Thials not a variety ahow- itls a perror· 
mance," ex pla ined director kosemary 
Strause . .. tiOCiate profeaaor of Fine Aru. 
For the audience. it i1 entertainment, begin· 
ning with dancina and " Laugh· ln" style one
Unert. 

The production haa been weU-eaated and 
th• performen include Maurene AuUck , Oar· 
rt ll Bartel, Chuck Boyer, Raymond Ca1tell , 
Curt Comb1. Chris Coyle, lUndy Derrick. 
Audrey Olb10n . & ott Levy, Or g Lon· 
neman. Sharon Mertle, Tammy Race, Debbie 
Schutter, J uht Sketch. and PauJ Sturm. 

W1th each Kene, th ... la a growina 1u1pf· 
cion thlt Thurber beUt!vea moet human be
ina• an ttupkJ . For tumplt. Shake peare'• 
ar-t tradet:Y, ''Macbeth," ls analyxed at 
thouah It w .. a moder-da,y paperback by a 
murder my1t.ery buff Flnally. be comM t.o 
the c:oncl\liiJoo that Shakaapeere is not vwy 

aood' 
Thurber'• "Three ftblet" lc:omp&ete with 

mott~t.l ~five QWII. a 1 -Nilt. to t he onet w " ,. 

told u childre.n . 

Prop1 end eottumea are faahioned in 
Tt-urber 's own two-dimen•ionaJ drawing 
style- u :cept when Thurber himself ent.era a 
altlt . Nancy Flanagan con1tructed them a1 
part of her Mnior project: nat masonites ups 
and pac:k•gll, cubet for chairs, Lies and 
poc.ket.a drawn on c:lothin1. 

Original Thurber drawings. drawn larger 
for viewina. aleo tell a ttory- the ruin of man, 
when "human beingl ju1t ut around doing 
nothing," Th11ls narrated by Schuster. 

Mu&ic by a jau quartet precedes many of 
the 1kJts, playing eomethlng along the line of 
the " Pink Panther TherM.'' and the mu1lc 
for tht Thurber·bated t.elevi•ion aeries. ''My 
World and Welcom4t to It.'' The quartet con· 
alsta of Jack Jonet on the guitar, Gary Ken· 
neely on drum., Jeff Md.A-mort on ba11 and 
Dean Newby on Lbt aaaop~M. 

An undent.andln1 or J•mee Thurber, the 
writer, may add to undertc.andma tM akits. 
but it rulnly 11 not neceuary to recoaniz.e 
the humor or aatire 

Tha performance run t.hit weekend , Fri· 
doy, S.tUtday, and Sunday berln•llll Neb 
niaht at 8 p m. Admi11ion It 12 for 1tudenta, 
n reneul adml k>n 
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rr========Opinion=========;, 

Begin, Sadat undeserving of peace prize 
The Nobel PNee Pri.&e tt ••• Ju•t awarded to Anwar 

S.dat. of El)'p(. and Menachen Bqfn of bra4d The two 
famout for brln&ina peece to the MktdJe Ee t. 

from o-. ach.ievemenu 10 far But. let ut not. 10 •• fat 
Jivinl theM two the ptlu for t..lld~ 

three monthe and meybe 11 much aa three yean? 
Whot •bout the l'llloeUnlon Ubor•Uon Orp.U..Uon? 

Wait. a minut... You N Y th«--lanolpe~celn &.heMktdle 
E .. U You met~n lO t.eU me there It atiU rtthtJnc In the 
Middle E .. t.7 Come on. Do not try to fool me. The Nobel 
Prize Committee can not be wrona, if they NY th"rt i& 
peace there mutt. be pMce. Are they ever WTon,-? 

One aa umpt.lon q In reeeivlna the prize. Sadat. and 
Bt11n will hne the puah for achltvlna pMce lt the Nobel 
Peace Priu becomtn1 1 poUt.lc81 ploy t.o ur,. leadera of 
count.riea at. war t.o 11in peace? AftM aU , the priu would 
&ook Kood In enybody 'a resume If they wtn looking for 
another job. 

Tbey may be • t«roritt oraanUatlon. but. they are still a 
force In the Mldd~ Eaat. II. doee not. matWtt what any one 
or two people or an oraaniution -.yt, the PLO will at.Ul be 
there to ceuM trouble. 

Then th~ it the problem of other Arab countries. Un
fortunately for ESYpt and tarael, it looklllke they are not 
going along with the Camp David Summitt Agreement.. 
Wouldn't you agree count.riee (Jordan, Iran, etc.) may, 
jutt may, have a tay In the Mld·Eaat conflict. 

They were thie time. How can they aw1rd the Puce 
Prl!t to the two if they are atJU llshtlnl7 Sure, Sadll. 
vl!lft.ed Begin In laraellast November openln1 up relatione 
fOf' the fint. time In thirty yean. Sure, the two juet. tgTeed 
on an agTeement from the C.mp Dnld Summit. But Ia 
there peace In the Middle Eaat? U there Ia do not teU thlt 
t.o the people of LeNnon. 

tt. seemt ae if t.he c;ommit.t.ee "ho givee t.he prlte only 
look• for the bl1 name•. Wun't one of the fint given t.o 
the Red Cro11? Someone, tomewhere can find an orsanlza
t.ion worthy enoush t.o be rec:ognlted for the Peace Prl&e. 
Give it to the United Nat.lona. After 1U, are they not 
involved with trying to pt. peace everywhere? 

What I thousht waa the funniest joke of all, when the 
Puce Prlu w11 announced, Preeldent Jimmy Carter was 
ment.ioned as being a po11lble candidate for the prize 
becauM of hit helpina Sadat and Begi.D aet. t.ogetber. 
ft.iabt.. 1 thould get one for wriUng th.it editorial. 

h It <TNt that the two leaden, for yurt not tpeaklna 
direc:tJy t.o one .nother. can now tit down and Lalk 
Lo1et.her like frlencb. I do not wlah t.o Lake anyt.hin1away 

Getting blclt to t.hla yur 't priu and why the two 
thould not have received it. ltn 't. Begin NtUng up eet· 
t.lement.e on the Wut Benk when auppoeedly the aaree
ment alf'Md, on no more eeUiement.a there for at. leaat. -by Mere Emnl 

=======FORU~======== 
Dear Editor: 

On Friday evening, Oct.. 27, I had the 
pleasure of attending a thawing of Lhe film , 
" 1\ocky Horror Picture Show ", at NKU. 

I had never ~Hn the movie before, 
tlthou~h several of my comp~~niona had, and 
I am pleased to report that. it met all my ea· 
pectation111: biz.arre, licentiout and juat. plain 
PUN/ 

In kMpin1 with the apirit of the evening 
and the mck , my company arrived in fuU 
outlandith ,.,atla, which teemed not only 
fun for ut, but. a deli&ht for other audience 
membera 11 well. 

Unfortunately, as we dep~~rted after the 
ahowln&. a man approached ua In a freuy, 
clalmin&, "You and your kind ruined the 
thow for the reat of ua with aU your yell· 
ing,"et.c. 

1 with t.oapologiu to that person now, if I 
might, for the worda that followed . Resret· 
fully. I immediately felt wronged by hl1 ac· 
cuqtlont and by hit inappropriate behavior 
In view of the nature of the film, and I reduc· 
ed my Nit to hla b .. e level by name-callina. 

PleiN &ivt me the opportunity to respond 
more intelUaently t.o him now: 

Dear Slr: 
If I had known the wordt, I would have 

b.n yelUnc. but I didn't , 10 1 w11n 't , but 
next. time you ean Mt I'll beth re in the front. 
row. 

FW"'.ber, l Dever did find out what my 
" lUnd " lo. Porh•pe eomed.oy. 

But. let me get to the point. Why were you 
there Friday night? To conflrm what you 'd 
heard about. the cinematography of " Rocky 
Horror ''? t.o aee the many atara who appeared 
in Lhe fUm? or perhaps t.o revel in e m~tt.erful 
eoundtraclt? 

Let 'a face it. This movie tJ"'ieed over US 
million and it ian 't for any of theae. It Ia 
becaute of the abaurdity in which the 
audience it invited t.o particlpate. 

'Thlt ia not apec:ulaLion on my part. 
NewtwMk, Time and even TIM Wall Street 
Jou•aJ have allelted to the miracle of thit 
film. 

The audience maW t.hi• movie and it ia 
no one't fault but. your own if you weren 't 
prepared. 

Next. time It showa in this area (and it 
will), do 80me homework. 

Flrtt of all, relax . You might have picked 
on tomeone 6 '6" rather than 15 '6" and he/she 
might have punched you. 

Secondly, if you can. pick up a copy of 
Newtweek from about. a month ago. Not only 
do they t.eU you what t.o brina, but they even 
direct you what t.o yeU and when. 

FinaUy, GO. YELL. You might be aurpril· 
ed. h'a more fun and a better releaae t.o 
KrNm at. • movle ecree.n ttu.n at people. You 
pt'OMblynoodlt. 

Oh ytah - and have a good Ume. 
Sincor.ly , 
le~Jnod,l 

Pee Moertl 

Deer Editor, 
On Friday, Oct. 20, 1978 The Norther11er 

Letter Polley 
ran 1 very intereatlns article written by a The Northenaer weJcom11 and encourages aU 
penon called Solar Men. Thi111 article was ruponae in the form of letters to the editor. 
about the po~albllit.y of a nuclear reactor on However, we aak that you comply with the 
the N K U campue. Thia letter is written t.o in- following: 
form Solar M1n lhat be ia conect, there ia a 1. Each contrl.but.ion mutt be •icned AND in
Nuke at NKU. rrh.la reactor i1 very weU hki- dude a telephone number where the author 
den underground and contains many very ea.a be reached for yerficaUon. 
complea componentt.) Besidee the reactor 2. BeeauH of tbelim.Jt.ed space, and t.o be fair 
there are J.C.B.M.s hidden under the free t.o other contributon, letters should be no 
speech area , thr-ee nuclear powered and arm- more than 200 word• in length. 

td tubmarlnet in Lake Inferior, and every r---------------, 
DPS officer now cerries mlnl·oeurton bombt 
11 a deterrent t.o illegal parkina. The Northerner You NY this eound•like pure fiCtion, well 
we havs evidence to tupport our statement... 1---=----... --------1 
We have found masaive quantities of Atomic EditoMD-c:hid Bev Yates 
W11te that. ill ezpelled from theM monat.ert Maual•l EdJtor Mev Wil.an 
of the NKU Project! Jta location If in room Buaiae .. Maaa1er Stuart Suage 
108 (Unlveralty Center) and anyone in· Photo editor Hatry Donnermeyer 
terested can see the waste for free on any Sporte EdJtor Rick Wealey 
Monday afternoon around 2 p.m. Newt Editor Mare Emral 

Come one, come aU, but come fut for oductlon ... itt.aat Rick Dunmert 
1hort.Jy after 2 p.m. the atomic WilLe decaya Circulalloa maaaaer Muy ADa Merte11 
into noth.ingne11. 

P.S. At a aide note then are rumora ttu.t 
LMt winter NKU will be able t.o tupply seven 
percent of itt eneray needa. They may be able; 
t.o accomplith lhlt by tappln&' ill lr"ttlt 
tlorehouse, In UC 208 IDd :W., of natwal .... 

Politikoe ol Annepddoo 
lnamea wit.hbe&d upon requeet) 

Stall Writt:rt .......... . .. Kathy Dauer, 
Conllie Vickery, Kevin Staab, Tom 
Groeachen, Li11 Guybeal . Anny11 
Corcoran, Carolyn Brueaaemeyer , 
Dwayne Hampton, Kathy Lenu. Dan 
Wert, Th.,..N Lalley, Julie Mulline. Dorio 
~. Ed Ru•t. RJch Rei1, Vicky H•lbich, 
Tammy Race, Lora Spencer, John 
Brueaaemeyer 
Staff photo.,-aphen .. Frank Lan1. Corky 
Johneon, Scott Sutherland, Norma We.t. 
Coatributorlk .. 1 .• \. J Heled 'l'tlckei, :Terri 
Ou.nc1n,Dr. Ken Beirne. 
Sta,ff artlll .............. Otc•r Fomou 
Typet~etl.er., ., ••...... , ..... Pam Smith 

The N.,...,....,.. .. • tl~t...ttteft, "'*"'' 
........... _....,_, ..,..... N.....,. Jt.mudaf 
~, ........,..H K'f.~ ....... .............. ,... ......... -...... ... ............... .......,.., ................... . ..., ...... .,. ..... Mclu..,,l..,. .... ~..., ,,............, .. ..,... ....... .,.,..... .... 
w .. ..,.... ......... ~._...~ 
""""'"INMIIIeM•..-.-. 

TM ,..,...,_ ........... fttM le,...... 
--~ ................ ~ ... ..................... 
Thl~.,._._,_ ......... ,....ltt 

...... ~,c.tt..,, fittCU, ......-HIKY' 
41071. .......... 
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Experimental Programs: 
Classes explore everything from acupuncture to gypsies 

Nut-· wily-..,. -u.. _, 
Eoporimontal l'roFamo. """- t1>a dlroe

tlon of Dr. Aaron Millo<, will oHw 12 - 
LrodliJonal COWMd doolped toupior. ...... 
of otudy - normally avoU.blo ~ 
u.nlvwelty currlcuJum. 

'"The PrGCT•m," uplaJ.ned MWer, " il an 
e&ement bullt into the Jmt.ituUon to promote 
eapertm.nt.alion and arowth,'' 

Miller ... , ln moet eat.abliahed inat.itu· 
tlont • tendency to become ttale and rif(id. 
Hi1 objective II to prevent thit "hardening of 
the lnat.ltutlonaJ arterlea ... keep the lnstltu· 
t.Jon vital, alive, and et.atic:. 

All uperfment.IJ cou.raet bear regular 
ae~~demlc credit ea eJectivea. Those eoureet 
which c::arry " tame ae" designations are 
cro18·Uat.ed by cooperating departments and 
Protrrama for electJve credit towud the major 
ln the rupective diecipllne. 

Departments and programa which ~ 
tpontor uperimental counea have the 
prero1ative to determine whether aucb 
coureet may be ueed by ttudenu to utlafy 
General StudiM requirement.e in their O.S. 
Cltegory. A policy which enablet atudent.l to 
t.l.ke II many II Lhree IUCh EXP COW'HI for 
General Studiee credit h., been approved by 
t he Unlvenlty Curriculum Committee. 
Re1ponslblUty for deciding which croaa-Ust.ed 
coureea may be used for General Studiee 
resta with the Chalrperson or the cooperating 
department or program. 

EXP 103·01 OF EARTH ANO MAN 
Dr. Mecel M. Wheeler 

Same u GEO 199-09- 3 semester hours 
- See descriptlon below tor meeting hours. 
kx:aUon 

Thi1 KET telecourse combinee phy•lcal 
and cultural geography in an introduction to 
th1 Mrth and ltl peoples. Relationship• b. 
tween the earth and itl suo, plantl and 
animalt, and man and his physical environ· 
ment wlU be explored, as well as mapping 
t.echniqu81. The course will conclude with a 
projection or 1patJal patterns for 2000 A.D. 

Courae video materials will be telecaet 
over WKET every Sunday afternoon, begin· 
nJng Jan. 21, from 2:30..3:80 p.m. , and r• 
broadcat~t eech following Saturday. begin· 
nlng Jan. 27, from noon· l p.m. There will be 
(our on-ampul meetings with the Instructor, 
Jan. 20, MIU'ch 3, AprU 7, April28, ando final 
uaminatlon adminiat.er.cl on<ampUI, May 
6. 'l'hOM ~inp willl>e held from 9-11 a.m. 
in A401. In addition to the final exam. there 
will l>e tl>rM quizeo to 1>e m.alled to tl>e in· 
otructo< and otudy ljUlclo queaiJono to l>e --· Tuu laveJlable at the Univtrlity 
Booutorel: Of EanJs ud Mu, -...., 
,wclo by A. Carboaall and J . Lunch: and 
P.W. J!qliU, World ftotlaaal a--ploy. 

EXP 208-01 SOLAR ENERGY 
Dr. MlchHI R. McPtter.on 

Same as PHY 299-09- 3 semester hours 
- T 9'25-10.15, A 9:25-12:45- Houoe 529. 
PREREO PHY 120 or consent of Instructor 

Theory end fi.tdwOl'k conearnlna eonv.,.. 
.Jon o( I01ar entrl)' into thermal enerCY: 
colllct.or detia'n and construction, domeetJc 
bot w11.« and tpKe MaUne •yttem•. and 
peulve dHlp. 

Tbwe will b4t two one-hour q~. and 
etudent. wW be re~poneibll for four lab 
f"ttppOU and one oral preeentation on 101M 
a•p«t of eolar tMI'I)' DOl t.aba up iD NrCU1at 
clue work. 

Roqulrod tut: Ktold• and Kall.b. SoW 
HMO.., ud Coolla1. 

EXP 304.()2 MAJOR BLACK 
AMERICAN WRITERS 

Dr. Larry L. Dlckoon 
Same as ENG 399-92 - 3 semester hOurs 

- TA1050-1205 - A109 PREAEO ENG101 
- 102 

Aeetbetie and analytical approaches to 
major worU of eeveral BJ..ck American 
euthort. A variety of pnree will be con· 
tldered, a1 weU 1s the cultural and 
eoclologlcal f.ctor1 that have given riae to 
them. 

Four eueye and a final examination will 
be required . 

Required texts: Emanuel and Gross, Dark 
Symphony; Baldwin, Go Tell It on the Moun· 
t.aln; Ellleon. The h vt.lble Maa; Jones 
ltmamu Bareka), Dut('_hmao and The Slave; 
and The Autoblot~raphy of MaJcolm X. 

EXP 307.()1 INTRODUCTION TO 
LEGAL REASONING 

Dr. Ovid C. Lewlo 
Same ~s PSC 399-90 - 3 semester hours 

- TA 9 25-1 0 <0 - A205 

Ttu. courM will introduce student.e to the 
b81ic approached to legal deciaion·making. 
with empha1i1 on the judiciary. Actual caaes, 
st.atut.ea, and procedural rules will be analyz· 
ed. uslna Lhe caN method technique. 

Two u:aminat.ions will be given on 
material covered. 

Collateral reading from the literature of 
juritprudence will be aseigned, including (but 
not limited tol: Cardozo, The Nature of the 
Judlda.l ProceM; Fuller, The Mor.Uty of 
Law: Hart, Tbe Concept of I..w: and 
SeW>Ick, ' 'Tho SocioloiY of Law.' 

Follow!nc tl>eoreUcal and cue otudy, tha 
cour11 will conclude with ICI'Ut.iny of Cactore 
olpificantly affac:tina tl>o dec:Wono of ...U· 
lmow:a ju1Uce.. 

EXP 3(11.01 SOCIOBIOLOGY AND 
MORALITY 

Dr. Chrletopher C. Boehm 
Some ao ANT 399-91 and SOC 399-91 - 3 

~~6~ 't'.:' ;,!,!/S.:, p.~ih~~. 
bk>k>gy or aock)logy or consent of Instructor 

An ov•vlew of b£olock:al and 10Cio
cultura1 1y1teme e.oot:rolliq lndivldu1l 
bahoviG< In ooclal ,..oupa, boclnnina with 
low• an.1malo and movlq Lhrouab ooclal cu
o.IYOrM and prt.m..t.M to hum11D.1. Human 
moral 1yeteml will be 1tudied, emp~ 
t.be mec:hal\lNnl of eoc5o-cultural evolution 
within tl>a lara« oootut of biolotlfcal ovolu· 
!Jon. 

Studonte will do ....... book._.. and 
two .-reb papwo. Partlclpatlon in d11o 
dlocullion wiU l>e Important. 

Raqulrod Lute: Barul>, Sodoblolou ud 
Boloa-.lor: Elbi·Elbaafaldt, Lon ud B ote: 
Hum-. Prlaato Sodot._: tor-., 0.. 

AllteMlo•; and Turnbull. Tbe Mounta.lo 
Ptople. 

EXP 30t.()2 CONTEMPORARY 
ISSUES AND VALUE 
CLARIFICATION 

Dr. Derryl Poole ond Dr. A. D. Albrlghl 
3 temester hOurs - TR 10 50-1 2 05 -

N315 PREREO Upper division s tand1no and 
consent of lnslructor 

ThJa eourH will explore a limited number 
o( cont.emporary eocial is1ues - such u cion· 
lng and the reeult.lnt re-definition (o life from 
ethleal, legal and medical per8pectlves -
with emphael1 on clarlficat.lon of aocial and 
per10nal valuee relating to them. 

A1Jo to be explored In this cont.ezt are 
alternative futurea developing from cMng· 
ing va.lue poaturee. The instructors will be 
uelna new pedagogical techniques involving 
etudent.l ln fa1ue definition. value clarUk.a· 
tion and problem 10lving. 

St.udenta will be uked to provide written 
and verbal proof of undenlandin& of iuuea 
and advoe~ey or vaJue poaiUoDJ taken. 

EXP 322.()1 INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA 
Ms. Cindy Dlckeno 

Same as COM 399-90 - 2 semester hours 
- TR 6 15-8 30 p m , Jan 9 through March 6 
- A322 PAEREO upper diVISIOO standtng or 
consent ol Instructor 

Introduction to the field of instructional 
technology with empb81il on utility and 
operation of audioviauel equipment in I 

variety of Mttlnas (e.g .. schools, industry. 
pubUc Mrvice agenclu, and allied health 
facWLieol. 

Student.e wW be upected to develop com· 
peteneiea In equipment operation. A 
minimum of 1ix •kill te1t1 will be 
admlnilt.end, and there will be two wriu.en 
examin.etlo01. 

EXP 323-01 LABORATORY 
EXPERIENCE IN 
DEVELOPMENTAL 
EDUCATION 

LH Genechow •ncl Fron Z:.nlello 
S.mo as EDU 399-00 ond ENG 399-93 - 3 

aemelter nou,. - M noon-12·50. WF to be 
arr1nged - room to be •sslgned 

1'h1l cour11 wW provide practical t.ralnlng 
for future NCOndary ~ehool t.Mcher1 aod 
ot.ben ln....._ted in worJd.na with remed..l.al 
collep 1tudent.e, both incUviduaUy and in 
1m1U troupe, In reading and wrltlna 
laboratoriM. Partl<ular ottantion willl>e paid 
to t.ec.bnJquee (or cUee.rning, evaluatJ.nc, and 
oolvtn, raadin1 end writina proble.,., Ono 
bour of Aectu.re, four hour• of lab work. 

Raqulrod tut: Pauk, How to Stoci,o Ia 

Coil••· 
Studente will bo required to mainta.ID a 

Dt of tutorinc -.lone, t.o writ.e two ca11 
otudleo l>eMCI upon lab work, and to mako at 
.... t two 1mell-aroup oral preMlltetlone 

damonotntlnc cocnpotoncy in ._....., from ·-plan. 
EXP 20t.()1 CULTURAL ECOLOGY 
Dr. Jo,.,.o F. Hopgood 

Seme 11 ANT 299-01 - 3 semeater hours 
- MWF 1 I)C).1 50- A229 

Thll cour~e wJll rocu1 on the in· 
terdependence o( cultW'fl and pbyaical en· 
vlronment, with particular concern for the 
role o( technolol')' in eu ltwal 1dapt.ation and 
1oclo ·cultunl p1ttern1 of human · 
environmental lnt.eractlon. CaN 1tud.ies of 
telect.ed induet.rialb.ed and nonJnduatrialized 
10Cietle1 will be reviewed. 

Studentl wtU be required to take two ex· 
a.mination• and to undert.ake e.iLber 1 loeal 
field project or library reaearc.b leading to a 
piper. 

Te.1t1 will include: Wa"--n and Watson, 
Man ud Nature; and Vayda, Eariro~L~De.Dt 
aad C•1tural BehaYIOI'. 

EXP 209.()2 THE GYPSIES 
Dr. Aoron Miller 

Same as ANT 299-92 - 3 semester hours 
- TA 9 25-10 40 - A229 

Introduction to hie tory and culture of the 
Indo-Aryan people known 11 Gypsies, with 
specific aLLenLion paid LO language$, lawa, 
valuee, custom•. eoclel organization, and 
att.itudea toward non-Gypsy peoplea and 
toward problem• po&ed by diecrimi.nation 
and acculturation within Weetern Europe, 
SJ)Iln. Lhe U.S .• and Canada. 

One u:amin•tion and eome outlfde 
re•dlng and/or re~Hrth for clast report. 

Required texl.l: Yoort, Tbe GypelH; 
Clebut , The Oypale.; Quintana and Uoyd, 
~e Gltatao: and utherland, Tbe HH:Idea 
AmericanA. 

EXP 240·01 THE HEALING ARTS 
Dr. Scoll Quimby 

3 semester hours- W 61 S..9 p m. - 5523 

Exploration of several non·t.rad.itional 
approa.chea to the theory and practice of 
healing, with emphasla on the human poten· 
tial for activating hetling energies inherent 
In the human organiem a.nd its natunl en· 
vironment. ConelderaLion will be given to 
apiritual and peychie healing, ecupunctu.re 
and Chlnue medicine, Netive American 
eh&nU~nJc prlctleet. herbolol)', yoga, and 
maauge. 

There will be at lel1t one u.amillltion, 
and .-reb paper• wW bo uolgned. 

Required Llato: Krippner and Villoldo, 
Tlae Re•l•• of Heall•a: Lemedeer , 
La1111 edeer, Seeker ef Vtelo••: Mann. 
Anpoael.,.; c ... of .. _ ~: and 
Blacldo, no Potlntt, Not lila C.... 

EXP 30441 THE CINEMATIC EYE 
Dr. Thom•• A. Z:.nlello 

Same •• ENG 39Q..91 - 3 aemester hours 
- A 8 15-9 p m - A110. PREAEO: ENG 
302-51 or consent or Instructor - Lab '" 
S500 

Subtltlod "lnLr<>duc:tlon to Euros-n 
Film," tl\11 eoune wUl oUer t.ech.nical and 
-tl>etlc otudy of t1>a Euros-n cinomatlc 
tradUJon. 'Thirt.een outltand.iog fU.nu (e.a .• 
Eloonotaln 'o BaltlooiUp Pot<akla. R.nolr'o 
Rw._ of lila a-. and Truffaut 'o ~- ud 
Jlao), ralatad Utwary and t-1 tute, 
and • opoda1ly pnpared otody ljUlclo willl>e 
uMCI. 

Studontl willl>e r.qw..d to v1ow .. lout 
II of tba IS filmo, to write two IDil7Ucal 
pa;pv~~ , end to take a final u.amlaalioa. 
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No~ewomencoachhappy 

with 'Moore' practice time 

"I've got it. .. " 

b1 Vkk1 H•lbkh 

Lut. INIOn, Co.ch Mari.lyn Moore con• 
11dered her If lucky if ahe made it. to thAe 
N K U •omen ·, ba.tket.ball practice. a week 
However, t.hit )'"at 1ft.« 1 aip.ifkant. chan,. 
in co.chlna .. aignmenu, Moore will be 
attendinl all practicet with an opUmi1Uc 
out.look •• Lo the future or her teem 

Moore began her career here fivl!l yun 
ago after letvlng Boone County HJ.sh School. 
Her re.,on for le.ving? " I waa dJvided Into 
too many ~re ... " 

Moore waa coaching five aporta ln addJ· 
tlon to 1pontoring the achool cheerleadlng 
tquad. When Moore made the transfer to 
Northern her old "jadt-o£.aU·Lradee" UJe 
foUowed her. She be1an coaching volleybaU, 
,Ul '1 ba1ketb.U, eorLball at weD aa being 
reeponalble for the Golden Girla. 

Mooro led NKU'o uo/kybo/1 tMm to 
their beat ever IMIOD in 1977 with a 41•15 
record. The NorM abo swept through the 
et.ete and reflonal Loumament.l en route to 
an appearance in the nationals. 

But there '• alway• a catch. Since Moore 
wae a_leo the women '• bluhtboll coach, auc· 
cett in one aport led directly to mediocrity in 
another. 

Three pairs of hands reach lor a rebound during Nor thern's flrsr women's basketball scrim. 
mage of the year last Wednesday, Nov 1 NKU's Peggy V1ncent (30) finally controlled the loose 
ball (Frank Lang photo} 

It'• difficult t.o coach two tports anyway, 
but coechlng two sports whose IN.IODS 

overlap laa In voUeybaU and basketball) i1 

aaara:@amum 
GEM WISE 

GEM & JEWELRY T.L.C. 
Wl"o'CI~f'll'9'o"(I!O it."'O Y'(Iuft o~taii)IO. 

lo-.lt·d,...lhw.u't()lc:OUfMf'IOI WouldYG~o~aiiOwONI 
.. ,.,... , ,lllniiYOutln;liiiOgoanvlutllltu••'~ TMn 
tii,.,,,,.'Oirc't'i'Oufllllt'~by l! II"O'tidlta 
~lo·hnlf' ol ""to'tnliPntwotn:. Illite ,.,_,l0¥1"1Q C.tt 

""''' -i'lr ~~~ ..,,,,,~hy '!lllfMft you ,. twucr 11 WO!It. 
OOr~L.tyFoo~~Y <ICiul.otii!Duii"'IOInllitiiiUCtiO!e 
Uo'flt~IOilc'• m:.w ChiO 01 come looM 110171 w..11 "*"" 
loo~lolktiOCkr<CfiiOOut 

.iewtl<y"'CJuldnoti:M!PtleOIOgetntt$otlwg.,. 
!Iff! h;llek'l INn Oll'fll lind woM Ktltch IIW IOIIfl 
01~ ll'l!'vshouldbtkfQion'*"'-'''*tornol•ll'lenll 
001 lllohf'(l boo 

lo,tfliPillelll 9M11 1oM 111 .... ~ ,....,. 11e 
\'l);tlt'Ciwttt!OtlllftdeflftY-~twoltbel'lec:ICI110 

c:lo>,tn tlliiHn ll"oiHSIOf'\llty • •- '""*' a yq1 In tiel 
Wt"t'nhmes 'i'OUUntc:•Wil'lllnWllllll'niiiOU 

Doulll'l ~ • delfiQoel'lt tolutoon A,.,.. w.th *•''" 
walltlllncll:llywotl'llfrlni.JfM!Owtl 

01»11 ,.., .. ~ lutQUOIM ·~• JDK,.. cart 
o.:.- P'OuiO,_...., be IWt«leOIOheai....C.Ihey 
lt\oiY OIY out MOO Ctat.lrl I"H•Is art all~~elt..O b\' K.ldl o10"'" IINultt be*"*' on...,.. a tott c~ aMI 
t'ACII ........ l\II'QuOIM &holllil:l be cwotec:Mod lt(Wn 
....,.,..llt'OCHIUChat~G~~por gfMM..t'locli,.,.yc:.-... 
IJoKOkNihOn 

ToCM.....,..._toaoi'(OUI ........ t*fM ,.. .... 
ltW Mlhngt ~- ont I .,.., Tnt PI~ may 
I'!Md~OII~ 

ll't(lulll .... .,.,~hOftlllboutQI .. Iot'(OUI 
IIVOttte~rytlen\IOI*OUiclt~prOie&IO'\IIIo 
lycltanea..CIIfaM.,.II,.. aiC..V..6l~ 

Jlt FAMFIUI AmtUf 
IRUYUf IOilUCIY 41111 

almoat lm •ible. 

Jock Shorts 
Northem'o bopu of gaining t.heir f1r11t 

ever NCAA bid were dettroyed on Oct. 28 
when t.hey fini1hed in eighth pt.ee in the 
OreaL Lake• Regional Tournament at 
Chicaco. 

"A1 far a1 our runner• co." Hid Daley. 
" No one ran a good race." The NorMmen 
~~quad fini1hed 941 point. away from Wriaht 
St.at.e, the latt teAm to make the cut for the 
n.eUon.el t.oumament. 

John Lott. )eel the NorMmen with h.Je 
flnloh of 23rd. Mark Dau eama In 42nd, Joa 
LuDII 44th, Muk Dulaney 83rd, and Jorry 
Beynum 70th. Matt Payne and Tom Aehe 
droppad out of the race. ....... 

The woman '• &en.nil team fi.ntlbed the 
Kentucky Womeo'• Iot.ereoUecieta Cham· 
ploMhip t<lct. 27 and 281 Ia a diomal Uo for 
fifth place with M...b•d Uoivenity. 

Both '-me acored only two pointa lODe 
point fOI' •ch victory by a ....., memberlln 
the t.ourn.ament held in BowUna Q,..o. 

The Univetllty of Kentucky ec.ored 28 
polnta to win thtt tourney. We1t.em Kentucky 

and Ea1t.ern Kentuc.ky tied for MCOnd wit.b 
16 polnu, Munay tallied 13 ~ t.ake the 
fourth poall.lon and LoW.ville finiahed loot 
without any pointa. 

••••••• 
A 3-man olnglo elimination B .. ketball 

Tournament ..W bo bold Monday aveDfna, 
Nov. 16 at 7 p.m. In ftoconto HalL Team.,. 
ll'y daa<Wnelo Friday, Nov. 10 In the Campua 
R.ecr.atlon Offiee, 2nd floor, Jlecente Hall. 

••••••• 
Nortborn took flrat piece In the Uoivor· 

•tty of Ten.nenaa lnvitatioul 
Oct. 28 NKU defeat«< Uoiv. of Fla. 

116-12, 16-131 
NKU defe~ted UDiv. of Tllln.. 
116-8, 16-61 
NKU dafeat«< Memphia &.ato 
116-10, 16-131 

Oct. 29 NKU tiad Monboad 11W, 
12·161 
NKU defeat«< Uoiv. of Fla. 
111-16, 1&-3, 16-31 

Oct. 31 Unlv. of Ky. def .. t«< NKU 
IH&, 16-11 ,11-1&, 16·10, 7-161 

SEIBERT OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
OCTOBERFEST 

New Electric Portable Typewriters $174.50 
Reconditioned Electnc Typewriters (like new) $199.00 

............... WE ERVICE WHAT WE ELL .............. 

581-3006 
lith a Yorlc St. New t, K 

Fortunately, for alJ parties concerned, 
that altuatlon wu allevl.at.ed. Jane &hepft' 
wa1 brou1ht ln to take over the voUeyvaU 
eo~c.hJ.na duUet. freema Moore to devote full 
attention to baaket.ball. 

Over thl YMJ'I Moore hu djveat.ed herMit 
of the Golden GiTio, ooftball, and moot 
recently, voUeyba.U-whkh now enablet hf!r 
the "lunry" of attending aU basketball 
pracllce1. 

"Thiel• the firat tlme J have ever coached 
juet one aport," H.Jd Moore. " I 'm welcoming 
the change but It alto going~ be ~<:ary . In 
the paet, it wu 10 easy l.o uy I needed more 
time t.o do a good job, but now ie the teat.. if 
I'U UM the time productively." 

La1t HalOn, M.oore epent a aubet.antlaJ 
amount or time gu.Jd.i.ng the Noree voUeybaU 
Lelm t.hrough the atete, regional, and 
national t.oumamenta. 

AJona with Moore wwe five bukec.baU 
pley.-e who were alto membere of the 
voUeyball tMm. The romaining buketball 
playert were left home during thelr 
prueaeon without • hMd coach and minus 
ba.lf a LMrm. 

Accord.ina to Moore laet eeuon was an 
upeelally lmportant year for th e 
NorHwomen, who were making the ewit.ch 
from the small eoUege d.ivialon to the large 
coUege division . The end result was a .600 
record. 

"Coneldering the changing of diviaion 
statUI (end the ml11ed practices) we did fair· 
ly well, " Moore 1akl. 

Th1a year eftar a 1mall fi.u.ncial "boom," 
Northern wa1 able to augment the women 's 
coaching et.a.ff. Moore was aeked to decide 
wbk:h tport ehe would, continue coac.hina. 
She cboee bukatball. 

"I choee buketba.U becau• I knew more 
about It, " Mid Moore. "I alao lmew we could 
get. Jane Scheper, who Ut a good volleyball 
coocb." 

Although MOC>nl h.u retired from tbe 
voU.yb.U etaff ahe etJ.U keeps io c1oee contact 
with the department through contultatioDI 
with Sebepw, 

Now with be•btbaU •• her eole commit· 
ment, Moor-a Ia prepuod ~ handla any 
problema that .U,ht ariae. One problem 
rllht now, lo two ploywa, 1'-.sy Ludq and 
Julet Hill. who .,.. cllotribuU,.. t.heir time to 
both boaketball and volleyboll 

"Thoy .....,·t u well prepond boeauoe 

tboy miN ao much," uplaiDod "'"""'· " It'• 
pbyaicaUy clomandlna and lujurieo occur thet 
.........U,.would-." 

Equlppad with five ..,. recrulto, ols 
retllrlll-. etarton, and ODiy bukatball to 
W<>rrJ about. Moon aold abe lo looldng for
ward to the •tart of the _..n ~t 
Miami. Nov, 28. 

''We've had uceUent ~eon practicN 
and tbo IMm IIIOI'al lo very ru.h," abo Nld. 
"I'm bopinc to win 20 pmee, but ae alwaye, 
we .... aolaa into the Mallon to win 
otata ... 1t'o our 10&1. 

AI for future endeavore, Moore Hid ehe 
hopea to coach only one eport per eeaaon. 
"Two 1port1 in the 1ame ... eon il not the 
beat arrangement. It '1 a lot. of 1t.rain and ft 'e 
a !moot lmpooalblt to do and do It ril!ht. " 

Now, with only batket.ball to worry about, 
Moore 11 prepared for t..htt ... ton. '"J'hi. year 
1 welk Into practice and I feel ready to 10·" 

TYPING 12/pg. minimum. 
ZETTA'S Secretarial Services 

2038 Madison Avenue 
261·2483 
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Reeves' competitive edge offsets tough foes 
b7 RJdr; Damm~rt 

Many people thrive on competition. Som. 
Uve for lt. . But only a few people actively Milk 
.nd njoy eompet.IUon that l.t above their 
I vel One of thoee few 1.t Pam Reevee, 
Northern '• No. 1 women'a t.eonil; pla,yer 
~ ... • 5 'i ", I 05 pounder, round borMlr 

l.n t.he No I po~ition at the tt.art of t.M 
INIOn. The lD-yNr-okl frubman walked 
filhL lnt.o t.he teemin&ly precuiout ait.uation 
ln her finL MIIOn out of Mariemont HJ.ab 
School 

AccordJnc t.o Roger Klein, Reeves "an 
plly ln the btltkcourt. with any or them." 
Klein Mid he felt confident the youn1 recru it 
could rw the top olngleo olol more than 
adequately. 

Laet year'a Lop player, Annette Fisher 
moved Into the No. 2 posiUon, living the No. 
1 honon t.o Reevea; a move which PtiYed off. 

" I Uked pt.ying No. 1 bec.uee if gave me 
good pnctke and bec.uae I knew it would 
help me a Jot," Reevee Mid. She •ported an 
8-9 record 11nd led the aquad to their firet win· 

ru,. -- (U ovorall) apino< maJor· 
collep compotltloo. 

Fitcher adapted very well to W new role 
th&D.Ir. you, compiling the beat roc:ord on lha 
oquad with"" IH mark. 

How did ~- fool about playlna the 
very boot compotltora thet oppoolna ...,.. 
could throw aga.lnot her? 

"ll••• hard," the a~knowled..,d. ''At my 
rtrtt mat.ch I wu rNlly nervout." 

However, " Bonee," at ... helt known to Mr 
I'OOmnat.et at the women '• alha.t.ic bou , 
Hid tha act.pt.ed to both the No. 1 tlot. and 
the ~otlea"t Lyle of t.enm1 very qukkly 

Reev" esplai.Md t.Ut there i1 a difference 
beL•Mn coUtp: t.«nni and hich eebool tenn.it 
that aoet beyond the obvioua fact. that col
"ce player• are better . ''They 're much mora 
compet.ILIVI in collep," the elabor.ted. 

At a fre~bmen playina the beat. glrlt from 
other echool• ln a new type of aame. Reeve• 
could NtUy have choked. However, quite the 
contrary, tba found college t.ennJ• to her 
benefit.. RMvet ta.ld that in preparation for 
her alngltl blt.t.Jes, " I tried to get. my con• 
fidence up before a match; and it helped." 

"She'• 1 very tt.rong competitor," nld 
Klein. " You 're aware that abe'• there and 
that ahe 'e (alwaya( tTyina," be added. "She'• 
played well throuahout. the year." 

Klein praiaed tho Ouid atyle or ploy 
ft.MvM exbiblt.a On the COW'i, tay{na, "She 
bao • beoullful buallno game. mearu,. 
ror.band and badtband alr'Okaa." 

Like aU freehmen.. however, Reev11 does 
have a few fault.a . 

"Sba bu not developed a DOt same and 
ber aerve ia not vary •trona." Klein uplaiD· 
ed. Ha did pradlct tho< with Reove 'a dedlc:a· 
don to the game and a "Utile hard work" abe 

WESLEY VS. TAPLITS 
•Tho "WMJ.y vo. Taptite' ' rootball pre<fk. 

lion column wat unintent.ionally omitted 
from 1"'M NortMrau aport. teetio.n t .. t week. 
Despite rumort t.o.the contrary, the omi.ulon 

RICK'S PICKS 

loYond taamla CAPSI 
Qnc:inuU at. SAN DIEGO 
n.t.roltatMINNESOTA 
SEATTLE at Cbkqo 
NEW ENGLAND at Buffalo 
New on.o. at PI'M'SBUROH 
8u Fruc::i.eco•t ATLANTA 
CLEVELAND at HCJU.II&olt 
OAKLAHDatKauuQty 
NewYorkJNatDENVER 
Tampa Ba,r •• LOS ANGELES 
W ABHJNOTON at. Baldmon 
DALLAS at MJaml 

lwinai.Qc marsia) 

7 
8 

• 14 
10 

• 8 
8 

• 11 
II 

• 
UPSET OP THE WED; 

N..Yorii.GiaDt.tatST. LOUJS l 
o .......... --a~~,_.""'-· 

wt.llaii&.Loulala~hJp-Uoolr .......... 
"'" ... PIUiocWphla. w....--Jla Hart • ~. u.. c.r.t. .... .. ..dnl7 d:llhr.t 
ballch'b . 

llAJO OP THE WDJ[ 

0... S.,. at. PHJLAD&J..PKIA 1 
, - ............. - 17-11 ..... 

............IU~ ........ - ..... -"""-
-f'IUU7W'IIIba..-..lo---- .... --.- ....... --. ....... -.x.,. ...... __ 
......_ IIMM ftad _.....,to Mat dowa Ore. 
hi''• rookM -Uoa. J-.- Loft.ca. 

LA8T WEI:II:'S U:SULTS 
'lballponaEd1 ....... 7riah~7..._ -
,... ProleMor--8 riaht. l wroQI 67 .. 

bad nothln& to do with <be foe< that both· 
procnutJcatono m1uac1 ... J>~ne.<>r·l• pradlc· 
dona the previout week. Th .. aimply wun't 
enough 1p1c:e. 

TAPLITS TABS 

N~NOrleauiS 
Buffalo ll 

Tam,.Ba,r10 
Cloc:iD.uiJ 10 

N~NYorkJ.UU 

o.t.rolt 14 
o,...a.yu 

ICaDeu Ot.y 14 
S.a Ftaaci8co 1 a 

S..t.tJell 
HCJUIIC.Oall 

Ntw York Otuu 11 

UP8ft OP TID WD:I< 
BallbDont7 W~ll 

Aldlouoh ,...Colle.,.,.,_ onotlc, ....,.-" .. ...,- ....... ...., ...... -.,.. ....... 
"ot.hw" ..... n. a.cwdDa.-~ c6lr laud. .... 
......~ ............... llallu ..... -
,._ ...... NrC Eut. 

GAJOOPTIDWD:I< 
M:1a.& Jl o.u.. 11 

Tbe Cowboyt .... ~ DOW WbiJ. Miami 
bu._ kllut 10 out olll bomt ....-. 

OVUALL 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 

MO - FRI. 9:00- 5:30 491.()600 

NEED EXTRA CASH 
Earn money lor a 5 minute donation 

top by and drop off a pint 

$1 Fint Donation · Brine J>lenly l .D. 
$1 Extra lor brincin«a new donor 

«~n eoon overcome her drawba~h 
Reev .. btcan playln1 Lenni• in her pre

t.ll:n .,..,.. " I pt. a re~uet for my birt.hdav 
and I juat decid«t that. I liked ll, eo I 1tayed 
with''·" obaaald 

It al.u helptJd lhet. her pt~rent.. ware fre
quent. play..-t IL the Mariemont. Tt nnla 
Courta In CindnnaU wher. the bec•n her 
COI'Mr 

In b.lah achool ReevM ,....ved Moet. 
Valuable Player honor• l.wice and att.uct.ed a 
Sot of •tt.ent.ion from IMivaral cone,... She 

Pam Reeves 

tumed down kholarehJpt offer from MVtrll 
Florida Khooll to accept a four-year echoLar· 
hJp at. NKU. "I d.Jdn ' t. want. to go that far 

away from home." a he uplamed 

Latt. INIOn, Reevu r11nked third fn the 
Illite In doublet wfth her partner Monica 
Donath, who now playt for Duke. " I t.hlnk we 
,.,.. ..cond and third in lhe Ohio V ~y 
(pan.. or Ohio and Woe< VirlinJal," said 
Retv•. 

lndlviduaUy, baNd on tournament play , 
Reev .. wu ranked NCOnd ln the city among 
,tria 18-and·undf:r; wiLhln the t.op 10 in the 
Ohio Valley and In the top 30 in the West.erns 
(parLI of Ohio, We~t Virginia, Michigan. and 
tWnole). 

Although Reev81 It thua far an 
undecland ~or, ahe LndJcat.ed she is lean· 
inc t.oward efthar butln•• adminiat.rat.ion or 
phytical education. Bot.b would help her with 
her hopea or aomeday becoming a leDnla 
lruo<ruewr. 

"I 'd lll<a lO .... cb aomeday," aha said. 
" I've helped at 1 couple of (tenn.l1) cUnica .t. 
Mariemont.. " 

~vM t.aket b.- tennil v.-y atrioualy 
and 1e alwayt wiWna" to practice ud IearD 
mora about the samo. Falllns illto the No. I 
alot 11 lhe did could wall be a bJeuina: rather 
than an blnd.-ance. 

" I think lt'a trood uperienc:e playlns 1>00' 
p~ th.lt. art better than I am, .. Nid Reevet . 
" When you bit •aalntt harder people it belpt 
you a lot." 

Thla ttatement it typical of a com
pet..lt.or ... And ~am Reevu ila competitor. 

University Center 
Grille 

presents 

"The Roundup" 

Top round of beef carved to order and stacked 
high on your choice of an onion or Kaiser roll. 

$1.10 

Monday, November 6 
in the University Center Grille 
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Collects memorabilia 

NKU student 'gone crazy' over Travolta 
by ,__ ..... .., 

" ltaDIWUdthNiyMJ'IIIO•hen I firtt 
uw hJa pk:ture," ..Jd Kn-.t.a Scully. "Ria he. 
thoft I felt ...,.. ho wouJcl bo o b~ tt.or 
teprdWeofhow ~ OtouchL. Eftf'alnc:e 
LhtiL lb'et. pk&.un, J'" bMn ob.....cl with 
ac:qu.irf.at John Travolte memorabilia " 

Obeeeaed Ia tM perfect word, for KrUu 
~PUN ftO 1n0011. Ume or iMonvtnleMt la 
lbt foUo•lftl u.pkMLI of Travolta. She lluch· 
td wMn • Iced &.o ~ve an eeti.mat.e of the 
monoy whkh hu ...,. IDIA> devolopU.. hor 
coiJ«Uon. " I know it muat be t.houund.. of 
doU.ra. Lo N)' the Jeut." reltlted Krittl 

IN HEA ROOM, Krista Scully proudly displays her de\IOiton to actor John Travolta (Frank Lano 
phOIO) 

MAGIC 
A~ LOVESTORI' 

JOSEPH E.l£V1NE PR£SfNTS 
MAGIC 
AlffiiONY HOf'l(ft; NfiMARGRET 
IIURGESS MEREDITH ED lAIJTER 
EXECUTM PRODUCER CQ ER1C1<S0N 
MUSIC BY .£RRV GOLDSMITH 
SCREENPlAY BY Wl.UAM GOlDMAN, 
BASED UPON HIS NOVEL 
PRODUCED BY JOSEPH E.l£V1NE 
AI«) RIOWIO P. LEVINE 
DIRECTED BY RIOWIO ATTENIIDROUGH 
I'IWfi'S.,O€WUI'ICNCll:li.IM"R~-,i'~ 

"M .. aal..aa aloM lulve coet tlu'. bUDdted 
dollart. not to moni.lolllllythina olao fOWid ID 
mycolloctlon." 

SeuUy, a r.d.Jo t.et.vi.Uon major, hu Mea 

Sotunloy N~bt Fovw oisty thNI u.-, 
followed cloooly by o ..... (l.blrty·flnl ond 
Carrie (LW@nty·.U). Laat mont.h K.rbU pur
eh .. ed a video C8 .. eue mac.tu.ne for the to)e 

putpote of t.eping ''Welcome BKk Kotter" 
I ht hat never 11\iNed an epleodtl or any 
other program In whlc.h Travolt. appeau. 
Iter bedroom is lull of auch lt.ema aa John 
Travolta posters, mobi.le1, rugs. piUow1, and 
even garbade cane. Thirty-five tee ahirta, 
buttona, &OCka and belts are concealed in well 
1tocked drawen throughout the room. No 
matter where one looka, Tnvolt.a eeema to be 
looking right back. 

Currently Kriata In enroUed in the John 
Ttavolta fan club and bo .. t.a of having tha 
largeat collection of memorabilia In the 
world . lt.em1 have come from aa far away as 
Au1tralia and Japan and are avallable in aU 
shapes, colore and languages. Every week 
she visits the magazine rack.e throughout 
town acquiring new Information about. her 
ttar no matter how trivial it. micht be. 

Jn August ScuUy joUJ'D(.lyed to HoUywood 
" wlt.h t.he hopes of meeting John In penon. 

Thlt bu boon my -' for thNI ,..,.., " ooJd 
Krl t.o. "I ••• dolonnlnod to moot him no 
rMLt.er wbat t.ht coM. yet I knew it woWd ba 
dlflk:IIIL bocou01 of bl.o f.-" 

Whilt oL....U... Lbo t.opJna of Wtlcomo 
Bide KOLt«, Kritto 'o drw.m wu fulfillod. 
Not only dJd abe meet t.be 1t.ar, buL be ldaeed 
h•. "I waa .. t.acUc," Krilt.a up.La.lned. " I 
wanted to falnt, but kn.,..lf I cUd It would ba 
over t.oo 100n." 

Aooordlng &.o Scully, Travolt.a Ia very t.alJ 
with "plerelna' blue ayes and Uin aa 10ft aa 
cotton." I-lia warm eenaitJvity and ability t.o 
reveal hit emotlona waa the one tra.iL whJch 
lmpretHd her t.ha most during the meeting. 
" John 11 a very nJce and friendly person," 
Hid Scully. "Stardom hat not gone t.o hit 
head: he relates weU with aU type& of people." 

Now that her goal h11 been reached what 
Uea ahead? "I plan on meeting him aga.in in 
the future," Krista u.plained. " For three 
yeara I've been followfna John, and I plan on 
doing it for the rest. of my life. He bun 't teen 
the laal. of me, that. 'a for aure." 

With de&Arminat.ion tuch aa that one get.a 
the Idea that. neither John Travolta nor 
Hollywood h11 Hen the last. of Kriata Scully, 
either. 

Solar lab to offer classes 
by Daa Wert 

The eun atlllehinea in NKU'a solar lab, aa 
It plans activities to promote interest. in solar 
energy. 

A cl111a in solar energy will be offered in 
the apring eemeeter to el.udenta who are in· 
tere1ted. according t.o Dr. Michael R. 
McPh rson . NKU phyeiciet.. director of the 
solar energy lab on John'• Hill Road . 

"The course will involve four houtt of lab 
work every Tuesday and Thursday and one 
lec:t.ure a week. Jt. will be a three credit-hour 
cla11, " McPherson said. ·• Along with thi1 
et.udenl course an adult educal.ion clau will 
be offered, which will be open to the gener1l 
pubUc." he oddod. 

A aummer workshop ia also planned for 
the lab this year. According to McPherson, 
the workshop will deal with building solar 
hardware, such as solar collectors and solar 
driven equipment. It will meet. the first. two 
weeka In the beginningof the summber 
aemeat.er and then aga.in appro1im1te.ly a 
week befo,. Khool ttarts. ThiJ; 11 the first 

The University Center 
Board Presents 

THE 
STING 
Wed., Nov. 8 

Noon & 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 10 

7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 

University Center Theatre 
Admi8110n $1 .00 
with NKU 10 card 

Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Booth 

time a workshop of thJs nature has been 
offered at NKU, aaid McPherson. The first 
two weeks will be spent in planning what the 
studenta want to build and the fmal week 
before school will be •pent di!ICuaaing what 
they have oome up with, he explained. 

McPheraon, who designed the solar lab, 
aaid joint. reaearcb efforta between NKU, 
U.C., and Alpha Solar Co .. a private reaea.reh 
firm, t.o buUd a eolar power plant. have been 
propoeed. 

" Alpha Solar Co. wanted to check out. the 
poaaibillt.y of univereity and lndu.try 
research and thit w1a one of their sugges· 
t.lons," he uplalned. "The plant would pro
duce solar heat. to generate electricity and 
the waate heat from the process would be 
used to deaaUnate wat.er [purify scil. water in· 
to pure Water)," he added. 

lf the project goes into effect, McPherson 
aaid, they hope to secure federal aid possibly 
Lhrough tome type of energy grant. 

However , "No\hJnglt fma.liz.ed ," he said, 
" It is aU ttW in the propoulatage. 

-
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Demonstrating one of about 185 Irick and fancy shots, Paul Gernl uses freshman Dabble 
Smllh In his show on the wiz;ardry of billiards, presented ln the Untverslly Center ballroom lest 
Monday during the Greek Week kickoff celebration Gern11s the winner of numerous tournament 
titles. includtng the World Trtck and Fancy Shot Competillon Championships in 1975, t976, and 
t9n Gerni P'&Yed on a table supplied by the National Billiard Mfg Co ot Clnclnnall (Harry [)on.. 
nermeyer photo} 

Instrumentalist here this week 
Songwrlter·compoler-inatrument.elitt 

Dan l.Awit will be on cempua for a three day 
reaidency Nov. 7, 8, and 9. 

Dan l.Awi.J began performing profll· 
aionally in Engt.nd, ten montha after buying 
hlo llrot ,Wter In Spain. Entirely .. lf.tousht, 
he now oompoeet and perform.s b.it mutic: on 
nino lnotrumente, lncludiDJ antiquo In· 
attw:nent..a; the Ulr.elin, the Marxopbone, and 
t.he Shepherd'• harp, u well •• 1 variety fo 
,Wtan ood tho barmonlea. 

Jn addition to hit composition wotk and 
concemt •ppMraacee, Lewil telchN mualc 
to bandlcopped ehUdreo ond odulta ot Tho.,. 
Orthopedic Hoepltol ond RebobilltoUon 
Center, and Wtruct• a couree be daaigned at 
the A•heville Art MUMU.m. u.erdHI i.n 
creetiv:lty and f..m.aainat.ion with lilt and 
muelc. 

Orlclneto< of tho Mountoln Lou.rel3ol· 
clana (hqp, hJ•IIOil&l an bfina puiNit in 
N11hvi1M, Tenn. He it currently workJnc a 
record of hJa eonp and muaic. 

Jnatrumentatlon includet: ICOUttlc 
iuJtar, cl.11eleol ,Wter. oloc:tric: guiter, bot· 
t leneck aUde guitar, barmonicat, u.k:elin - a 
82 ttrlng lnttrument invented at the turn of 
the century. combl.nina z.itber chord• with a 
bowed pNltry, 18 otrinso plucked ond 18 
bowtd with a violln bow, Man.opbone - <48 
otrlnso plucked ond 80 otringo ot.ruek with 
flex.lbie metal hammers, combin.inc a &ither 
with o lwnme< dulc:lmer, Shorperd'o hup -
23 otringo, chorded ODd pludr.ed. A total c:om· 
plement of ov• 180 ttrinp. 

Don Lowlo will porfonn mid-cloy co..,... 
on Nov. 7 A I from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the 
Univ•eity Center Grille, and Nov. 8 from 
11:30 e .m. to 1 p.m. ill t.M Ua.iveraity Cent. 
C.fotorio. Holo ovollohlo for In~ loeturo 
de.mo111traUon worbbope du.ri.q t.h18 LhrM 
cla,y rooldeney. • 

For foeultt' ..,.,.,.,_.hq would llko Doo 
Lewit to meet with t.helr etudenu, ple18e caU 
Vietor Horrioon ot 2112-5148 for ec:hedullna. 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria, Ky. 

3701 Alexondrla Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky. 

Friendly, nearby service 
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Natural fall occurences 

introduce season change 
brO.. Wort 

If f.U t. IMn can winter bt far b.hind! 
Atre.dy t.ha 11~1 of Wlnter are making 

their appMrlntl to wun WI of tM ... eon 'a 
approech. Drop ln t.empeortt.ure, aborter d.lya, 
lelv.e f..Wnc. tnd anlmalt moltina are aU 
cruda.l elrnall that n.ac.un uees t.o inform u• 
of the corrun1 chanp. 

Theee tlgna. accordina to Dr. St.even 
Uayu of the blolol)' department. aU tt.em 
from t.he urth't poelt.ion in lt.t orbit. around 
the aun at thlt time of the yu.r. Heexplaintd 
that the earth 't u .hllt not paraUel to tbeaun, 
and bec.autte of thJs phenomenen the aun'a 
ray• hit. our planet at different angle& du.rt.ng 
ita orbit which reeuiLe in the different 
teatons. We receive more direct rtya in the 
aummer and ind.irec:t. rayaln the winter. 

"Becauae the ancle Ia indirect i.n winter, 
Lhe aun doet not radiate wit.h u much i.nten· 
tlty •• It don In Lhe 1\lmmer. 80 there ia a 
dec.reaM In &.emperature. A ahort.er day 
mult.a becauae It taka len of a tum from 
the earth to hide an angled aun than an 
overhead one," Mid Hayes. 

" Organlama reflect the change in 
temperature and lengt.h of the day." Dr. 
Hayee explained. Thia explaina to a cert.lln 
ext.ent the other algna of winter th1t are 
preHnt. Plant. Ufe In reaponae to the change 
aheda ita leave. and dies and anlmala react 
by rnoltlna 80 they can have a winter coat. he 
Hid. 

A aimple eaplanat.ion for the whole 
appearance of theee proven aigns of winter 

would ba to Ny that the earth c:h.anp~ lu 
poaltlon In rNIJon to the aun •• it movet 
lhrouah Ita orbit whlc:b tMuJt.a in w•t.ber 
conditJont 

Even thouah wa have tbeee type of u · 
plalnable phenorMnon Lhat t.eU ua that 
winter it comina there are atillaome people 
who hold on to the way1 of ltadJtJon. They 
believe ln unproven phenomenons. 

Such Ia the ca~e of the wooly worm. or 
wooly bear, 18 It Ia 1t0metime1 eaUed, which 
eome depend on for lnform~~tlon about. 
winter. They rely on thla eouree bec.au&e It 
auppoaedly ia able to leU them of the severity 
of winter. 

A wooly worm. which It • amaJJ eater· 
pillar, it black aU over ueept. for a brown 
band it b11ln itt mid aection. As legend bas 
It winter"t harahneH ia determined by the 
ai.u of thia brown band. If the band ia thin 
there will be a mUd winter, if the band is thick 
there will be • Mvert wint.er . 

Dr. Rambo, a180 of the biology depart· 
ment , tummed up hi• general feeling on the 
aubjt!CL by Nylng, "t.r~dJt.iona have been 
built up with relatively little basil i.n e.x· 
perlment.etion. '' Concarnin& wooly worms, he 
fetla that there l1 no conelat.ion of color pal· 
terne with weather and theM patterns are 
not. consistent. 

Even though we have eat..bUahed definite 
algna of winter they do not tell ua whet kind 
of winter we wiU have, 10 for thoae who want. 
t.o find out myths Uke wooly worm color are 
rMdy and waiting to be 11.plored. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD in association 
with WNOP presents 

THE 

GARY 
BURTON 

QUARTET 

"Live" in concert on the main stage of the 
Fine Arts Theatre with "opening" words by 
radio pel'80nality Oscar Treadwell. 

Friday, Nov. 10, 1978 for two shows 
at 7:30p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 

TICKETS: S6.00 General Admission 
13.00 NK'u Studenlll with I. D. Card 

WHERE: At NKU University Center Information Desk 
Subway Records on Calhoun St., Cinti., Ohio 

TIME magazine says Gary Burton "Mode It work 
b.autlfully" In concert. 

The NEW YORKER'S Whitney Balliett called Burton's 
performance a "Miracle." 

"lkoS J:WOOfOI'I " lftOdt P»"ble In port by 0 g.'OI'I l rOI'I tht NotiO'IQI fndo.,..mtnt fot lhe Arts 

through ttw 5oufheM ..., .. F.drttotlon. of wfwch the Kentucky Artt Com"'•lkln "o I"MMbtt" .. 
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Active Alumni Assn . 
by Tom Gt'O!tKIM.• 

"The putpoH of the Alumni A .oci1tion 
ta to reflect Alumni op1nion , LO .erve •• 1 
chtnnel of communiution between Northern 
Kentu Icy Un•veuaty tnd ita 1ndutte1 and 
to promote the welftre of Northern Ken 
tucky Univ«slty and brm1 logtthtr for 1 

lif4ttltnt utoeattion ptdutt.ea of Lhe Unlver· 
•ity. ttme t.o be centered tround the tc· 
tivll.iet of the Univer•ity 

You un find that rather long sentence tt. 
the beglnnin& of the NKU alumni Auocla· 
tlon Conel.itutlon. And you'll •leo find that. 
t.he Auoc:iaLion is one of t.he bualeal 
organlutlone on umpu1. 

"Everyone who hu ttlended NKU ill 
tutomatically. tn active member for the fiut 
yetr after he or ahe grtduttes," 11ld Steve 
Toner. director of Alumni Afftira. " After 
thtt we .. k them to renew their member· 
ahip " 

There are 3.-:J7 members u of Sept.ember 
1•. 1978 ':h.it includes all who have 
guduated from NKU tince 1972. Of thlt 
total, •9' are considered "active", Iince 
they jutt graduated. 

Toner pointed out that 26., of the 3,637 
people are "p.tying active" membere This 
may eound like a low total, but Toner aayt 
that this ia good as compared to national 
tt.atistica. 

The ll ·member Alumni Council Ia headed 
by Toner, u ex-officio member. In addition. 
SG President Dan Dressman represent• the 
student body as an ex-officio member of the 
Council. The other nine members are voted 
on by the Alumni Association . 

Under the council are several subcommlt· 
teea, chief of thOM being the Financial 

Oevelopmt-nl Committee "Our nnanclal 
development program M1an In Augutt of 
1977," Nkl Toner Out of thlt ~me th• 
Alumni Founder Club 

The Foundera Club "init1at«< the Alumni 
Glvlnr Program to insure 1 margin of ex 
tf'Uenca for Northern Kentucky University •· 
That quote i.1 inscribed on the Founder& Club 
plaque whit'h adomt the wall at the front en 
tnnce of the Univenity Center 

Under the inscription are 100 namea 
These repreaent the Alumni Founders Club. 
" We aousht to get 100 membera. no more, no 
leu," uid Toner. "We asked the alumni If 
they would like to meke a donation to get our 
fund·nlsing aoing. lt. was very &ucceuful. 
wt~ almoat inatantly found 100 who would do 
it," Tonner remarked. 

The efforu of the Founder& Club helped 
to ralae $2.600. This money wat used to pur~ 
chate three university directoriee. The direc:· 
tories are concrete and bronu plaques. 
There wiU be one in front of Nunn Hall. one in 
front. of the Steely Library, and third outaide 
of the Unjveraity Center. 

Toner expects the direct.oriea to be in 
place aoon. perhaps within a week . 

At the moment. the Homecoming Com· 
mittee i1 the busie1t. of the Alumni subcom· 
miueea. They are gearing up for the 
December 16·17 Homecoming Weekend. 
Toner expltlned that. the commilLee it " try· 
lng to get something going in conjunction 
with the sLudents. Dan Dreuman Ia helping 
with this ." 

Saturday (the 16th) is geared to elumni . 
Toner hopes thet Friday and Sunday nlghte 
ca.t be atudent.-orient.ed. He is thinking a Ions 
the linea of a eemi-formal dance or 1 concert.. 

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

What's On 
Your Mind? 

STUDENT FORlJM 

Where else can you get a free opportunity to tell the stu
dent body and those in charge just what you think about 
faculty evaluation publication, snow policy, fall vacations, or 
anything else you want to discuss? 

Where else can you listen and talk to Executive Assistant 
to the President Dr. Gene Scholes on school policies and 
more? 

Student Government offers you a chance to speak out 

noon Wednesday, Nov. 8 

Free Sp eech .llrea 

@@ 

in ease o f inele ment wea t her, 
it will IJe held in t h e fJC IJallroona 

@@ 

lives up to set goals 
but. nothln1 t. definite a11 yet. 

The S.turday night Homecomina buket.-
ball l•rM feeturee KU va Thomaa More 
Praor to lhe aame a cocktail p.rt.y lfor club 
membertl and a dinner fOf' honorary alumni 
are planned At half·t.lme of the game th re 
w1ll be Mveral feetures. includanr by the 
Golden Gi.rlt 1nd the Homecomin1 Qu•n 
pageant 

Alao during half·t.ime. the Alumni hopea 
to announce that they have reached their 
Direct Giving Program goal of 16,000. 

The drive to raiiM! 16.000 h81 Included 
~everalactlvit.iea. Toner adid that U.•oo was 
rti&ed u a reault of the Pre1ident Albriaht 
Golf Outlna 1.hJ1 put June. An additional 
12.000 has been donated by the Flnancla.J 
Oevt~lopment Committee. 

The recent Okt.oberfest leunc.hed the 
Alumni Direct Giving Program. "The pro
gram conaiat.a of FDC (FinanCU.I Develo~ 
ment Committee! and OG (Direct Givins! 
aubcommitt.ee members cont.act.lng fellow 
alumni t.n ask for contribuUons aimed at. 
reaching the goal of 16,000. ·· said Toner. 
Toner added that b:e expectt the g081l Lo be 
aurpused eui.ly. 

Once the got I it reeliz.ed, the alumni hope 
to fund construction of a trophy cast~ . whh:.h 
would be located on the aecond floor of the 

Unlveralt.y Center The trophy caM willeerve 
to honor NKU '1 pa.st. and pruent Inter 
collegiate athletic tame. 

"The b.lanee of the funda wi.IJ be uted t.o 
procure an alumni hou.ae on campus,'' Hid 
Toner 

In Marc" of 1879 the Aasodalion will 
1pontor a Monte Carlo. Thlt year wiU feature 
a " Luck of the lrllh '' theme. and waU t.ak 
place on the St.. Patrick 'a Dey weekend. 

SprinawiU aee the alumni unveiling their 
Group Insurance Program. Toner explained 
that he hopes ror. group term life insurance 
program which can be offered to atsociation 
membera. "We hope t.o offer It at t rete more 
economical than you might. find on the open 
market," Toner commented. "Thi.s Is due to 
the unique trust organization which we 
cont.act." 

Dividendi are paid to t.he Univenlty 
Foundation. (which the Alumni are a part oO 
betided by Or. Ralph Testeneer. 

Toner cred.Jt.a the "exceptional growth ·· of 
the Alumni AIIOC:iation t.o Or. Testeneer and 
the Foundation. 

"Wit.h hJa (Teneneer'sJ aupport we've 
come alone way, and we expect t.o work with 
them in yearalo come to form an even bigger 
proaram with the alumni and the 
community,'' said Toner. 

NEWS SHORTS 
All studenu interested in the Nuning, 

Radiology, Technology or Human Service• 
progums mull file a Request for Considera· 
tlon form in the Adminions Office prior to 
Dec. l, 1978. The Admiuions Vffice Ia 
loe.ted in Nu.nn Hall room 121, and Its hours 
are Mon.·Thurs .. 8:15 a.m.~ p.m.: and Fri., 
8:15 a.m.-.:30 p.m. Further information may 
be obt.ained by calling the office at 292-5220. 

!motloutCtltllr ,.,. .. ,. ,, ...... ' ...... 
(513) 111-1111 

C... Visit Out C.nttr 
301 UldH A¥t•UI 

C lftNU. Olllt <1270 
FOf lllfO""IllOAAbOiotOUier Ctllferf 

lA MI,Or US (ltlef & AOrOM 
OUmM Hl S\1\1 

CALL flU r•~~; IOO·U:t· t112 

........ 
Student.l inc.erest.ed in t.aking the 

Am rican CoUeae Test fAC'n Residual may 
do 10 on Nov. 11 at 9 a.m. in Nunn Hall. 

There t. a fee of $8, whlch is payable at the 
time of t.eat.ing. It is neeeuary t.o call the Ad· 

missions Office to register for the test.. at 
292-6220. 

class
ifieds 

FOR SALE: 35 mm cam•ro.-n•w. Nilton 
FM I 4, 6() mm J.n•. CaU Steu• at 
43J.IJ/5. 

Gary you are nol going to Calllornla 
and thlil 'e final. P.L and J.M. 

FOR SAL£!11970 Maver jck. 
reasonable m1les. clean. arr Plus two 
studded anow ures Call Kathy between 
6 and 8 p m at 331·1640 

GO OOOSI (Formlt Unlvortlty ol BIOfgll 
Or1duatu) 

Need a rid• to Madison. Wisconsin or 
Chlcaao for Thank:agiving weekend. 
WUJ contribute money for c•• and 
food. C..U Claudia at 331.()760, leave 
meaug if nol there. 

fOtl IALE Penllx KX , 35mm. S~ng .. 
lense reflex camera With vrvatar flash 
Llh new St75 00 Ca" 921·8647 tor 
more 1nlormat10n 

1974 V••a 0 T, AM·PM, AI,. ro,.da· 
tionbt., rodi4/ tiN• (lfiOW). 1120(). c.Jl 
331·7718 aft•r 6 p m Also 2 f¥·'18-151 
lftOWI tll'fJ, kta titan 2Q1 mit.• old. 
borA to• 125.00. C'o/1 Jof( •• 1131·1142. 


